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Hielscher
Ultrasonic Processors UP200Ht, UP200St-T, UP200St-

G and UP200St-D

Reference Description
Price

in € / excl. BTW

Version with generator and transducer combined

UP200Ht

UP200Ht ultrasonic processor, for manual or stand use, 200W, frequency 26kHz 

(autom. tuning), amplitude 20-100%, pulse 0-100%,  titanium horn Ø10mm 

(amplitude 70µm), dry run proof, IP41, touch screen, fixture f. stand, power supply, 

network cable, case & tools

3.619,00 €

Versions with generator and transducer seperated

UP200St-G

UP200St-G ultrasonic generator, 200W, 26kHz (autom. tuning system), touch 

screen, amplitude adjustable 20-100%, pulse 10-100%, dry running protected, 

IP51, incl. power measurement, socket for ethernet, power supply, network cable, 

portable case, manual

1.810,00 €

UP200St-T

UP200St-T ultrasonic transducer, Ø45mm, approx. length 230mm, titanium horn 

Ø10mm (amplitude 70µm), IP65 grade, start/stop button, socket for PT100, LEDs 

for sample illumination, with ST1-Clamp, with mounting tools

1.810,00 €

Ultrasonic Processor UP200Ht, UP200St-T, UP200St-G and UP200St-D 

HIELSCHER



Hielscher
Ultrasonic Processors UP200Ht, UP200St-T, UP200St-

G and UP200St-D

Reference Description
Price

in € / excl. BTW

Standard Sonotrodes

S26d2

S26d2 sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø2mm (3mm2), approx. length 120mm, male 

thread M6x0.75, for samples ca. from 2ml up to 50ml, amplitude ratio approx. 1:3, 

autoclavable

311,00 €

S26d7

S26d7 sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø7mm (42mm2), approx. length 95mm, male 

thread M6x0.75, for samples from 20ml up to 500ml, amplitude ratio approx. 1:2.5, 

autoclavable

311,00 €

S26d14

S26d14 sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø14mm, (154mm2), approx. length 80mm, 

male thread M6x0.75, for samples from ca. 50ml up to 1000ml, amplitude ratio 

approx. 1:1.2, autoclavable

333,00 €

S26D26

S26d26 sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø26mm (530mm2), approx. length 80mm, 

male thread M6x0.75, for samples from ca. 100ml up to 1000ml, amplitude ratio 

approx. 1:0.3, autoclavable

479,00 €

S26d40

S26d40 sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø40mm (1257mm2), approx. length 80mm, 

male thread M6x0.75, for samples from ca. 100ml up to 1000ml, amplitude ratio 

approx. 1:0.12, autoclavable

567,00 €

Software

S26d11x10

S26d11x10 Vial-Tweeter-Sonotrode, made of titanium, for ultrasonic processor 

UP200St or UP200Ht, with 10 bores ø11mm, for the excitation of up to 10 

Eppendorf tubes 1.5ml, (see also clamping device VialPress for vessels with other 

dimensions)

2.948,00 €

VialPress

VialPress Clamping device as accessory for VialTweeter-Sonotrode S26d11x10, 

stainless steel, for the excitation of up to 5 vessels with Ø of up to 20mm

583,00 €



Hielscher
Ultrasonic Processors UP200Ht, UP200St-T, UP200St-

G and UP200St-D

Reference Description
Price

in € / excl. BTW

Special sonotrodes and flow cells

S26d2D

S26d2D sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø2mm (3mm2), approx. length 120mm, 

male thread M6x0.75,  amplitude ratio approx. 1:3, for samples from 2ml up to 

50ml (batch), with seal (FKM O-ring 9x3) for closed or flowing through systems, 

autoclavable

479,00 €

S26d7D

S26d7D sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø7mm (42mm2), approx. length 95mm, 

male thread M6x0.75, amplitude ratio approx. 1:2.5, for samples from ca. 20ml up 

to 500ml (batch), with seal (FKM O-ring 9x3) for closed or flowing through 

systems, autoclavable

479,00 €

S26d7L2D

S26d7L2D sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø7mm (42mm2), approx. length 190mm, 

male thread M6x0.75, amplitude ratio approx. 1:2.5, for samples from ca. 20ml up 

to 500ml (batch), with seal (FKM O-ring 9x3) for closed or flowing through 

systems, autoclavable

622,00 €

FC7KG

FC7KG flow cell, made of glass, with cooling jacket, volume 12mL, for sonotrodes 

up to 7mm (D-type), with FPM O-rings and 4xGL14 plastic screw cap with plastic 

hose connection for hose ID: 7-8mm

495,00 €

FC7K

FC7K flow cell, made of stainless steel (1.4301), with cooling jacket, volume 

10mL, for sonotrodes up to 7mm (D-type), with FPM O-rings (9x3mm), hose 

connection 4x1/8", autoclavable

836,00 €

S26d26G

S26d26G sonotrode, made of glass (DURAN) and titanium, Ø26mm (5.3cm2), 

approx. total length 200mm, approx. length of glass part 100mm, male thread 

M6x0.75, for samples from 50ml up to 1000ml, amplitude ratio approx. 1:0.28

1.166,00 €

S26d18S

S26d18S sonotrode, made of titanium, Ø18mm (2.5cm2), approx. total length 

96mm, male thread M6x0.75, for samples up to 114 ml/min (water) or up to 10,5 

ml/min (vegetable oil) , amplitude ratio approx. 1:0.3

1.166,00 €



Hielscher
Ultrasonic Processors UP200Ht, UP200St-T, UP200St-

G and UP200St-D

Reference Description
Price

in € / excl. BTW

Accessories

ST1-16

ST1-16 stand, Ø16mm, made of stainless steel, stand plate base length 300mm, 

width 150mm, heigth 600mm

220,00 €

ST1-Clamp

ST1-Clamp stand holding clamp for UP200St-T, with cross clamp and lab clamp, 

for 12mm stand

90,00 €

LabLift

LabLift for the easy positioning of samples under the ultrasonic probes to control 

immersion depth, stainless steel, footprint 100mm x 100mm, adjustable height: 50 

to 125mm

352,00 €

SPB-L

SPB-L sound protection box, made of acrylic glass, with divisible rod  Ø16mm, 

with vertically adjustable table, anti-slip mat

1.199,00 €

Power230

power meter PowMet230, versatile, for display of current power, cumulated energy 

and cumulated operation time, 230V~1P, 50-60Hz, safety plug: European standard 

type

114,00 €

Verkoopcondities :

Prijzen in EUR, excl. BTW

Transportkosten: op aanvraag

Leveringstermijn: op aanvraag

Betaling: op aanvraag

Garantie: 1 jaar (sonotrodes niet, vermits verbruiksmaterialen)


